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!The i:nl of the Way, GENERAL. WEW8- -A man living comfortably, at least,
in the Country has an opening in the

terprises, for it must be & alow man
indeed who would not derive s'.-ih-

STATE DIRECTORY- -

,Vini,.l G Fowle. of Wake conuty, citv which promises much mn-- P Hun
.!-,. . , .

WHAT IS I'AS1 N; IN AN i "i'l
titt v p i rr t o ,.i-tiLr-

.

. iTiitn.r- - Mf, a: i.i.r.i- - r ..v.-- i

Ol i. r .L 11 A.N Or. .

Maxtou 'ni:t: The1 lUvud of

County Co:nTi;issoiicrs h.--t Mor.

day cor.cludcd to adveilic fr bid-

ders to bil'ld a 11 j w court h jU:
"

fe-e- t long aril ."0 lift wide, two

high, with all the hkjui ihmvs-sar- y

for all roimty purpose's.

)Yil-oi- t Adcancc. A joii:;g man
nameel Uale.s euopptM in

Spriughope one evening not long
since and began circu'aun a peti
tion to have himself appointed
postmaster in that plac. In an
hour or two he was approached aud
banded a notice that 'unformed him
if ho iras not out of town in fifteen
minutes he would be swung up te

the first convenient timber. He
left immediately, as he knows the
people of o'el Nash are not to be
trilled with. The people of Spring-bop- e

say no Republ.can shall bold
the ofii.-e- .

Harnett Courier: On Monday
night, the 4th inst, at FrogrcFshe
Institute quite a full attendance of

oar cit zeus put their names to a

pledge of total abstinence from all
int xicants, from henceforth; and
among the signers were manv of
the first ladies of Dunn; also quite
a number of young lad.s and miss.0,
who have thus made an early start
on the side of good morals and
sobriety.

On Wednesday night last, at the
same place, was organized the
"Dunn Total Abstinence Society ;"
which it is hoped, will, in time, em-

brace not only Dunn, but all of

Harnett county in its mdd and

benignant to'ds Rev. J. i- - Butt
was elected Fresident, anel Rev. W.
F. llarreil, M. D. Secretary of the-Societ-

, which begins its Godlike
work in Dunn, with some fiifty odd
nams to battle against the demon
and curse of strong drink in our

community.

Goldsboro Head I ht A serious
cutting affray took place at Mr.
John Grantham's saloon last Satur-

day night at about 8:"0 o'clock ,

in which John Median was cut
about the face and abdomen, by
the notorious Robert Ham, who
about 12 years ago killed policeman
Geoige Johnson by shooting biiii
with a pistol, but was acquitted.
William Fearsall, who also killed
Mr. Thos. Cro-v- , gave the knife to
Ham, to cut another human life
short. They both had a trial before
Mayor Peterson on Monday eveuing,
who committed them to jail with-

out bad to await trial at the pies-- ,

t-- term of court.

Wilson Mirror Golden Walston
has killed his big hog, and it pulled j

down the scales at 43'.). And ri'Mit i

Ler w make ji noint. wbieb ntl.er !

should see and follow. In his pen
he has raised 2 Pounds of meat.
a .d sold euoagh manure from that
nM. tn'nsiv for nil the fnn.l be rr- -. !

the 1 ogs. We commend the exam-

ple of our good fiiCMid Golden to
others, and hope they will profit by
his experience.

, , !
r,M ,4Wll, Messenger- - 1 WIOU2 UOIU ,

Eastern Caredina there conies the
retort that the farmers areJ
preparing more domestic fertilizer
than for the put dozen years. This
is a good sign. It betokens a per-
manent improvement on the fann-

ing lands of our wlio'e section of
the state,
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1 Mr. J. F. Go.F.ey

:.. M K. M . J. J.!H 11. M. An
drew Ki.uv.id Mm S san Vu 1!

der. Mr -?-
-s I'.! wU V. t. lm

H i?. bcth J d.'iso 1 ; a

..f Dr. Erasmus Wilae, Mr. Sr.!.
ilazi.e s:. 1 Mr.--. Fa k v.. I J .. ; :

Car ..'J,, : V t .

I I.iillr (niitJ'lir n."

Stosu Sn - u lh:.ui:.
"I want ston? s!rp to this ho js,,f

she sui 1 to the arclateet ai they wen-dieussi- n

? tne pia.s.
"1 es in. I'll. sto-i- e Pt'-p- s art- -

dangerous in winter.'"
"I dou't care. Mrs. B ink ha

sto ie tels to her t.ujse, rtn l I II I

have theru to mine'
" Ye. but she Ml on then ar.d t

broke? a leg the o'her day." I

'Then Til fall and break both livs j

I'm not going to let her crow over
me 1"' Detroit Free Vr I

Talk ah vi: T-m- v.

Rich Aunt Why do you briu? inc
this grass, Tommy ?

Tommy R 1 want you to
bite it.

"Why do you waist inc to lite if'"
' Be-cau- I I. card pa Ray that

when you bit t bo j;rass we Kill

f i 0.000: ' T .r- s s, n; 7

A Divi-io- N of Pi.f.a.-uui-- :.

Friend (" Colonel)--- " I hear,
Colonel, that you and M:jor Seven-gallon- s

were taken down with th

jinjiins togc t h-- r
, sir , the other

night .''
Colonel (both) "No, tdr. There

was uot enough liquor between uv

for that. I had th jims and he hr.d

the jams ; but, sir , we colli In't com-

bine !"E-- .

A Brave M. . Shrink-"- .

"How's till . J din? Yo i s; id you
tended to ir ,..--e to Miss Guh

ington this evening, ar.el hem you
are back before 'J o'clock. She sure-

ly dida't refuse you?''
"No o, I didnt propose. I con-

cluded to postpone the question ,"
"Nt'W, see here, John, if you doa't

get that girl it's your own fault. The
idea of being euch a coward. You.
who have bravely walked up to the
can noil's mouth."

"Y c-- but the cannon hidn't
been eating onions' New Yolk

Mercury.

I'iirmei-- Alldnee.
'

(Wil. Mrsxwyer.)
' We hardly think there is much
danger, now, of the Alliance wreck-

ing on the shoal of of polities, and
we believe that the experiment of
of engaging in the business of set-

ting up Alliance stores will not

prove sufficiently successful to very
largely involve the organization.
We look upon this feature as a tern

porary experiment that want of
remunerative fctueess will soon in

duce the abandonment of, and we

hol,e tba'' aS UlC Alliance grows i,.

numbers, age and experience, it will

brinS Z'''1 10 lbe far,uers
.inrou?u ,rc'iuul consulta - i

tl0n antl Co operation,
We look upon it as the hope and j

salvation of the agricultural interestn j

,.f, fw. ,.r r,.,r,(r. i . , t
jl ''.41 .j.v.i.i wi i i, vwijiui , j u i

t!ie whole effort, must bj e:

every aim ar d object the mtuaij
trood find welfare of farmers : and
the farming interests. And the
shoemaker should stick to his Inst

'the farmer to bis plow.
The Farmers Alliance 13, of j

course, an experimental organ! .a- -

ticn , and it may succeed or fail ; no

otic can yet t-- As an organ!'-- ;

tion for the mutual aid and cooper- - j

ation of t he farming people.it ought
to succeed , and perpetuate its ex- -

promotion o the dus'.rv ar;d sci- -

ence of far;

.'o iu fort I.a)i-- r :?d

Of the ocuat ions of those under
treatment at t'if; Western Insane
Asylum at Morganton during the

..... . ci..-- e a.o('U.u'tl1 - . , .iM. Holt, ol Alamance'' 1 - 1

Lieatenanl-ljoverno- r aim
, in

president of the Senate.

ydliam L, Saunders, of Wake

county, Secretary of State; salary
i 2,000.

George W. Sandcrlin, of Wayne
couiitY.Auditor; salary $ 1,500.

p., nnhi W. Bain, of Wake county,
Treasure! salary $3,000.

SMney M. Finder, of Catawba
oir.tv. Superintendent of Public

Instruction ; salary $1,500.
itieo. F. Davidson, of Buncombe

cn.,ntr, A'torney-Genera- l ; salary
il(S0,and Reporter to Supreme
Cuuri; salary $1,000. 1

lames I). Glenn, of Guilford

county, Adjutant General ; salary
fCOO.

J. C. Birdsong, of Wake county,
State Librarian ; salary $750.

,T. I). Boushall, of Camden county.
Chief clerk to Auditor; salary

1,000.

GovnnKon's Cornell,.

Secretary of State , Auditor, Treas-
urer and Supt. Fab. Instruction,

State Board of Education.
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor- .

Secretary of State, Treasurer. Aud
Supt. Fob. Instruction, and

Attorney-General-
.

Surr.F.siE Couut.
William N. U Smith, of Wake,

Chief Justice. A. S. Merrimon, oT

Whke, J. .1. Davi?, of Franklin,
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort A.
C. Avery, of Burke, Associate Just-

ices. Salaries of Chief Justice and
Associate Justices each $2,000.

.Supreme Court meets in Raleigh
on the first Monday in February and
last Monday in September.

Kkpukskntatiox in Congress.
Senate . Zebulon B. Vance, of

Buncombe; term expires March 4U,
I.vJl ; Matt. W. Ransom, of .North

ainpton ; term expires March 4th.
1SS9.

Hovse o( Representatives Firt
District, T. G. Skinner, Dew. ; Se-

cond District, II. F Cheatham, (col.)
Rep.; Third District, Chaa. W.
M ;Clamuiy, Di-ra- . ; Fourth District,
II. II. Bunn, Dem ; Fifth District .

J. M. Brower, Rep.; Sixth District,
Al'rtd Rowland, Dem.; Seventh
District, John S. Henderson, Rep.;
En'h District, V. II. II. Cowles,
Dcra.; Ninth District, H. G. Ewart,
Ji.'P- -

Halifax County Directory.

General Assembly.
Stw.ite T. L. Emry.

.,je W. 11. Anthony, T. H.
Tavlor.

Will A. Daniel, County Supt.
Fviblic School.

W . F. Barker, County Treasurer.
B. I. Allsbrook , Sheriff.
L. Vinson, Register of Deeds.
J. T. Gregory, Clerk Superior

Court.
W. B. Whitehead, Coroner,

Board of Commissioners.
Dr. W. R. Wood, Chairman; W. E.

Boera, Sterling Johnson, II. J.
Fope, J. II. WhiUker.

V. A. Dunn, County Attorney.

Inferior Coittt Thos, N. Hill,
Judge; E. F. Hyman and S. S. Gor-
man , Associa'e Justices.

S. M. Gary. Clerk of Inferior
Court.

J. M. Grizzird County Solicitor.

Time for Holding Superior
Court. March 4th, May iS'Ji, Nov.
11th.

March and "November Courts are
for civil eases only except jail cases.

Scotland Neck Town Directory.

A. White, Major, C. W. Dunn,
Town Constable.

Town Commissioners--J- . Y. Sav-acre.- It

II. Smith. Jr.. Dr. R. 31,
Johnson , W. A. Dunn.

CHL'KCHES.

Episcopal, Rev. Waller Smith
Rector.

Bp;irt, Rc7. J. D. Hufham, I). D
Fattur.

Melhodis', Rev. Mr. IIarri3on,
Faster in charge.

Frlmitive Baptist, Elder A J.
Molr- - J m or.

T A L T E R R A U E R.E B
Dealer in- -

HAdl, SALTED, SMOKED BEEF,
PORK. SAI'SAfJR A Nil !P?P

A :,1NNY.
A T r B N I. Y A T A W

. ' T L is ! Nli . N

w'.rf t- - r f

w .
1 . UN.

A 1 : . I. . a:j 1 ( t .s! ; ... k :

. 'diud N. ck. N. i

tn 1 : r; r M r i 1 . ki' i
1

l. Vt Hi 1 AM.T.
A : i o v and ( . l v

Sc. t! , ('.

rco-i.r- - !.

Jl).

IF""
ATluKNEY A I .w.

F. il'LD, .. f
1 ' r n r t , . hj all tl.- - e- - :i - :

v

and a'h-'nn- 4 cn,n'i 11I 1

rinsi n I ' r t -- . I'lsi--

in U' i ;u an j r:s of tt.f Man-- .

W.H.I'AV, A t' ! I I' '! ki:, H KW- - t

Wridn. Ilrii ler-i'i- i. Wflloii.
DV. ZjLLH uFFKii K WSoM,

A 1 TORN FYs A I LAW,
Wi : ( '.

.i - ly.

C; Altl',
ATTORNEY A I' LAW,

Em a ; N. ('.
1'ia'ti. - hi t!i- - e'omi- - : 11,1,1 a-- i l

al juii mn Miuliof.
A i -- :i 1 - W.ll IT j 0 J ! " ' i J 1 B 1 r -

t :'! 1 I

MlM AS N . Hill,.

ATTORNEY AT 1 . . W .

C.
I'm, ,, , ; ,u lll.f.i a:, I

I'tlU.r. Ii'- -. Hli'l tin- - i 1 ill
Court .: - v.

ARB T. CI. A KK,JIiW
Attoknev and Co; suoti ,vr Iaw

Halifax. N. C.,
i 'ra '.ires H'lu'li vi r i t m-i- I

- r c 1

j s r 1 . Spt-cia- l a' n t '..l!.Tt,.,il
f laini". .. K. 1 v.

I U. R. M. JOHNSON

Okhci:- - d.r. Mnia a:id 'J :it Mi
10 11 ly. S ' 1 L. N ; N K K , '

J. I, KITCII1N,
A CENT I 'oR

1'IANOES. ORGANS, si: VINO
MACHINES H!.d TAl.li' I 1

S.ON.V BOILERS ENGINES
ai.d SAW and GRIT

MACHINERY.
C'rn"-- p nl-nci- ' Sdi' it- - I. Pri ri 1 r!-;- ;

tout i ,n Ly inyscli or v 1 : t

pi omptly.
7 'J' 1 v. it! n 1 N-.-- k. N. c.

V I N E HILL
ACADERflY.

Scotland Neck, N g

jessiem Qpcno "Jan. I'l.

(erms moder-afe- , ranging from

$12.50 to $20 per cession of

ioaro in famiig 0 principal

1H. per moml.
L catio:i ; i:dl v

& 1 1 '.' : t" r f . . in 1 1 i m ? v l.M.ra!.
For fuller i u . w rii a '

S' u l L A Mi N !. C.
1 10 Ziu.

IIORSIvS

7 Wi

MULES
A FINE STOCK AL

Abb MAY KK - T I i i :
.

si;(;s&. joiinsox.
SCOTLAND NE'JK, N. C.

1 17 tf.

Olil nunpra fur Bale nf this f!tH"e

50r. per hundred.

benefit from a wsvp of financial nros- - :

. ,i t i itpersiy wnicn mignr now over uis sec- -
j

host of enneumit;? artisans in hi
midst creating a home market for
his proelnce.

Here is the work at your very-door-
,

here you can bud 1 up your
foitne and spend your life comfort-

ably, amid social surroundings which
are pleasant, an 1 litre you are likely
to go higher than you would go in
most cities, for it is In a revolution
that talent goes high- - s'. By such
effort this beautiful "South land'' of
ours, bound to us by so many sacred
ties, this land which cdfars for suc- -

cess so many favorable conditions of

climate, hoil, mineral resources,
proximi:y to crude material & , will
be made to rtj-de- in financial pros-

perity.
And for that man who bus been

active in bringing about this state ol

things there will net only be the
bodily comfort of fiaancial prosper
ity , but the comfort arising from the
realization of having accomplished
something real in life.

Stand by the ''lice o t" and thus
become one yjnrel'.
jiisx .m:i;'Ji'i. or .i;ji:ofs.
They Denounce the K.eji"IJ Hire

for i ti i ie the Ueeiion
Invr 11 ml 2Ceolve 10 !,caVc

Ilic .Mule.

Metropolitan Hall in Raleigh was
crowdtel Monday night, upwards of
two thousand negroes being present.
It was a meeting called for the pur
pose of discussing the n w exolus
of ttie negro to Arkansas and Kan
sas. The sentiment was almost
unanimous in favor of going, The
speakers weie all negro preachers,
Revs. Ferebce , Smith, Davis and
Cornell who inflamed the minds of
their credulous hearers. They charg-
ed that the new election iaw passeel
by the General Assembly would dis-

franchise fifty thousand negroes in

the State, and for that advisee! the
negroes to go where their rights will
be protected. 11 solutions ncnouncs

ing the Legislature for passing the
elections laws, resolving to emigrate
to some other section, and calling
upon the Federal Government to aid
the negroes to emigrate in a body
were passeel with a whoop. As a

consequence the negroes here are
all stirred up and at sea. The best
of them are m doubt a1? to what
course to pursue.

To them the Chronicle has this to

say : The r.ogro has no better friend
than this writer and he advises them
to do nothing rashly . If all the
negroes in North Carolina want to
leave, they have, a perfect right to
do so. We would not seek to pre-
vent their coing. But we do decid- -

ctily object to the loaders among
them inciting thera to go by lying to
them. If tht- - negro thinks he can do
better elsewhere than in this State,
Ut him go in peace, but we are re-

solved that they shall ned leave be-

cause of misrepresentations about
our laws. Elsewhere in to-day'- s

Chronicle we publish the election
laws in fall fii 1 explanations of their

provisoes. Tiiky do Not disfran-
chise A SINGLE NEGRO OR WHITE

man in North Carolina for any
reason. Ihey are as fair as the elec-

tion laws of any Stale in the Union ,

and the negro agitators and white
Radic-il- s who state to the contrary
arc guilty of as wicked a piece of

lyin as ever disgraced any man or
set of men.

We suppose that the regroes read
the election law us it passed the
Senate which, in effect, required an
educational qusl fiostion and that
this alarmed tlom. If the Demo

crats had desired to pass that law j

through the Iloue they could have!

passed it, but thy killel it; and
after wards nde Eome needed

changes in the present law. We defy
any negro agitator or white Radical
to show wlnn. in the preset t law in

any particular lsuijist, unfair, or
will disfrancld-e- . any -al vofor.
The atterrpt to stir up

'
e mln of

the ignorant of ti e color il race is

infamous, ai d there arc no polite
words rough enough with which to
characterize such mean and con-

temptible partisan rancor anel hatred.
If 20,000 cf the less thrifty and in-

dustrious of our regro population
would leave the State it would be
the best thing th .t could happen
both for the whites and the negroes
who remaineel. We would be glad
to tee ah the idle negro dudes who
loaf about our cities and towns go
and go at once , but we do not like
to see the honsit 3nd industrious

negroes induced to go by miarepre,
sentations that ara as black as hell
of our laws --- S i Chronicle.

Tho following beautiful lines wore
written by a young woman in N0V5l',.
Scotia, an invalid for manv vears vri j

-

rinal disrate, and a great suit-rer- , but
whom the grace of God is wonderfully

manifested.

My life is & wearisoai journey,
I'm ?ick with the dust and the heat,

The rays of the sun beat upon me.
Tiie briars are wounding my feet;

But the city to which I am journeying
Will more than my trills repay,

AH the toils of thoroad will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way.

There are so many hills to climb upward,
I often am longing for rest;

But lie who appoints me my pathway
Knows just what is needful and best;
know in His Word lie has promised
That my strength shsdl be as my day,

And the toils of the road w ill see n nothing
When T cet to the md of the way.

He loves me too wtll to forsake me,
Or give me one trial too much;

AUIIis people have been dearly purchased
And Satan can never claim such.

By and by I shall secllim and praisellim,
In the city of unending day;

And the toils of the road will seern nothing
When I get to the end of the way.

When the last feeble step has been taken,
And the gates of the city appear,

And the beautiful songs of the angels,
Float out on my listening car;

When all that now seems so mysterious
Will be plain and clear as the day

Yes, the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I get to the end of the way.

Though now I am footsore and weary
I shnll resi. when I'm safely at home;

I know I'll receiye a glad welcome,
For the Saviour Himself has said, Come!

So when I am weary in body,
And sinking in spirit, I say

All the toils of the road will seem nothing
When I ,et to th-- j end of the way.

Cooling fountains are there for the thirsty;
There are cordials for those who are faint;

There are robes that are whiter and purer
Than any that fancy-

- can paint;
Then I'll try to press hopefully onward,

Thinking often through each weary day,
The toils of the road will seem nothing

When I get to the end of the way.
Ex.

MEN MOVING.
Speci.il cor. to The Democrat.)

It 3eem? an accepted fact that,
amon our Southern people , there is
a decided movement, of doth men
and money, out of firming. Amorg
some, of even our nu.st thoughtful
farmers, there is f.reat oprontion to
this movement some go so far as
to even withhold their support from
the manufacturing interests which
are struggling for existence in their
locality for fear of its encouraging
this movement cut of farming. It is
nut probable that this opposition de-

tains many upon the farm, but even
"vere it possible by such an effort to
retain all who had thought of leav
ing, it would seem impolitic to at
tempt it particularly so for the
farmer. It seems generally accepted
that the amount of farm produce is
so larce in proportion to the demand
for it as to render prices so low that
with our mode of farming and living,
as a rule , farming can not be very
profitable. It is needless to say that
a revolution in the mode of farming
aLrt living would, and is, atmrding
some relief; yet there is unquestion-
ably on over production which can
Gad relief only in a lare number of
those now farming becoming con

suming artisans, creating a greater
demand for farm produce, raising
prices and thus enable the farmer to

provide himself with more of the
comforts and luxuries of life; which
will in turn create a greater demand
for the work of the artisan, thus en-

abling him to pay with ease the in
creased price for farm produce.

Let th case and the remedy be
what they may, the fact remains that
lioth men and money arc moving out
of farr-in- g and it is the future of
these moving men which we will
consider biiefiy.

A large proj ortion of this out go-

ing tide flows into the cities. Of
this number many succeed. Tnerc
is an individuality about the country
Bed man which we do not find in hi- -

city tied cousins, f s a class. lie has
never hampcied himself by set rules
or learned to accept current thought,
simply because it is current, but his

thoughts aael skill are largely the
outcome of personal investigation.
So although a:t'r living for a tim-i- n

the city he learns to conform to
the laws regulating business.sockty
&C (wUch it is important that he

should eouform to) yet he retains an

originality which produces a marked
effect upon his business aud socal
relat ons.

Yet all who move to the city do

not succeed. Of the two social circles
which stand ou the same level , the
one in the country and the other in

the city, the one m the city cots
vastly more to live up to.

ne j making. 11x2 iarm is soil ana

the case that he doc3 not realize the'
profit Le had expected, but even
should he realize all that he had cx
pected, does he not often find that
even with his increased profits he is
not realizing en agh to keep himself
and family up to the social position
which they held-i- n the cotiatry? The
struggle begins by their denying
themselves the actual necessities ol
life in order to keep up outward show;
but this can only afford temporary
relief. They have entered upon a

struggle the intensity of which they
bad never dreamed of in their limit
ed, I ut happy, country home a

struggle which can had relief only
in an increase of profits or a lower-

ing in social position. Sometimes
by an increase in business profits
they are saved ; but how often is it
the case that fin ling no relief ia this
source the man hasn't the courage to
draw in expenses , but rushes on

hopeley to bai.kruptcy, and too
often dishonesty an I disgrace. Often
even when he has the courage te

move into a cheaper house on a back
street and in other ways reduce his
xpenses we find the man's spirit

broken , his business neglected and
ruin only a question of time.

It h no easy matter to swim and
swim well in "life's current'' when it
is lashing and foa ninj through the--

tnany narrow and crooked channels
of finar.ee, urged on by the fierce

competition of a great city. For
this moving class of men there are

many advisors particularly for the
voung man. This is said to be "the
age yf young men " It is also an

age in which many of the older men
have quit work altogether in order to
devote their entire time to giving Cue

youn'j the benefit of their advice,
when if they could only realiza it, it
would be so 11 uch better to give
them the benefit of their example in-sie- ad

of their ail vice. The man who
ha's machinery to sell says; "Young
men, don't come to the city, the bat- -

t-- for head is fiercest here, but stay
t home and improve the mo le of
farming'' aad then adds, parenthe-
tically, that in remodeling the plan
of farming it would be well to hbuy
a steam engine for farm purposes."
The editor says: ''Take your losal
paper." As I am interested only in
the general development of the
South (an interest which every
Southern man should fee!) what I

have o say will be along that line.
It is only necessary for you to dis-

play right here at home the same

enterprises which you would have to

display m the city in order to live

noncsiiy ana your success nere is
assured a success which will afford j

more than a mere living. One ol the

greatest and aiost profitable enter-

prises of the South is to be manu-

facturing and it is useless to take
your labor and capital to t:.!e city
where the cost of living is so great
and the conditions for health often
to unfavorable when you cn invest
and labor right here in your native

county where living is chfuip and
the climate healthy here where the
railroad facilities are as great as
those of many cities. Right here

your money aad labor can be invest
ed in manufacturing with greater
profit than in the cities. The idea
that factories can be made a success
in sma'l towns and villages is not a
mere theory. You have only to look
around at the great number of cotton
factories in your own State a large
pa'i of which are being operated
sujcos-tfull- in sm ill towns and yil-lages- --at

the larsje number of cans
ncries which haxe been conducted
successfully in villages (notably in
t!.e villages of Southwest Virginia)
ai.d at other similar enterprises te

see that the success of manufaclur
j "' 5,1 sraaI1 town3 is a l'uct which
has been clearly demonstrated.

But you say ' how are we to go
these enterprises started if ' Simply
clasp hands with the "iivest man"

you fi.id around you if he be your
local ed.tor then rrrAe his paper and
don't stop vith that pt your
shoulder to the wheel with him and
soon you too will become a "live
man ;'' plans will suggest themselves;
others will catch the spirit and al-

most before you are ready for it, a

tide of enterprise will roll over your
rectum ; capital will flow in you
have ample capital among you were

it only aroused and prosperity will
be abroad in the land.

Whether you expect to lake an

active part in manufacturing or not
ir is decidedly to your interest to
aid in every way possible these en- -

;isen:e. It will do so if it sticks to
j 1 'e it was under,:, ol toIn lookidg oyer our file for March

ss the object of its orgni.iza-factnres- ,
1833. we find and editorial on munu-jv- c

urging the building of tion--tI- .c interest of farmers, ami;

periol between Nov rnber .10, LSJ
an 1 December 1, lfs?, the farmer 'WAYS ON HAND,
take the lead, there being 137 fanr. i

manufactories , an important disco

cry of a plan by which railroad
cars cr-nno- 1 o upset, and by wl.ieh
he expense of excavat i'.:.s a:.:;

embankments can lie elor.o away
with, as this plan nakes it possible
for trains to run up and down hill ;

speech of Henry Clay on the subject i

of abolition petitions; ieech of Mr.

Calhoun, of South Carolina , on tLe i

bill to prevent the interference of:
certain Federal fficers in elections ;

a rotic? of the discovery of a rich,
lead mine (McMakin in Cabarrus j

county, 13 miles from Salisbury ;

re9olntions adopted by the grand
jury of Rowan county, with one dis-

senter, endorsing Henry Clay for
President ; notices of the marriage
Hon. Henry W. Conner to Mrs. Lucy-An- n

Coleman, Mr. Jacob filoop to

ers, wiy(s85, farmers, daughters;
47, and farmer's sons lo. Lawyers!
aLd editors had a scanty ropresen- -

j

tatiorj, there being only one eac!i.
This goes to proc that the constant
strain on the brain cf the too last
mentioned classes In tying to devise
mesus to prevent perishing does not
necessarily result in insanity. What
a comfort! W'i'l ''". r hrv. i

TONGUES.

SUll Xo. First Market

RICHMOND VA.

"r 'T Idled promptly.
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